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MOTHER.
The rush of out-of-to- wn trade being now over, our city customers, who

kindly gave way during the Fair, will now find us in a position to give them
all attention. -

On account of our ample preparations for the expected large increase of
business, our lines will be found very complete, but at the same time in all
of our departments we find some broken lots. In Ladies', Misses and
Children's Suits, Cloaks and Shoes, the assortment of Jsizes in several num-

bers are now complete. Odd lots of Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing,
and in Dress Goods, Silks and all other departments ends of lots have ac-

cumulated. To-da- y time fails us to enumerate these, but every day this week

Extraordinary Bargains
will be offered, and on Monday we will inaugurate this great sale. Pur
chasers will find them properly marked and displayed on the counters of
our different departments.

SANGER BROTHERS

SACRIFICING CLOAK, WRAP LADIES' SUIT SALE

250 Children's and Misses' Cloaks, to be sold at $1.50, $1.90, $2.25
$3.40, $4.70 to $6.90,

280 Ladies' Newmarkets, plain and fancy trimmed, at $3.65, $4.90,
$5.70, $6.10, $7. to $9.50.

325 ladies' and Misses' Jackets, in plaid stripes and plain, at $1.75
$2.35, $3.15, $4.60 to $6.90.

160 Beaded Mantillas, in Gros Grain and Twill Silk, at $9.80,
$11.40, $12.70, to $13.65.

500 Short Wraps, latest Styles and all qualities, at $4.75, $5.90
$7.80, $9.30 to $32.50.

SCO Plush Coats and Wraps, $12.60, $14.75, $19.25, $22.50, $29.00
to $65.00.
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every prevloua effort In tbelr html
Deal, and the steady rush ot ttiou-taud- a

of visitor to their Mammoth
Kstabllabment la simply something
marvelous. Such thing aa visiting
the Dallaa Stale Fair and not vlsit-ln- g
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Ii like going to Rome without teeing the
Tope.
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Ladies', Misses and Children's

Special Bargain Sale, Latest
Style, all Colon, Fabrics and
Sizes.

UTH) Misses' and Children' Heady Mado
Suits, at :.bo. 3.h&, fi.m to t.m.

IR0 Ladles' .Suits, at :l.8.', ?ll.40, $8.70,
912.50, $H.iK, fi8.no, to fV&.oo.

The (hove Suits In Cashmere, Tricot,
Mtmny, l'lnld Flannels aud the latest UuUn
manufactured for the fall and winter season.

An elegant line of Black and Colored
Suit at gurprlsiug low l'rices.

BAUMAN, Company

Wholesale Knocked Smithereens.
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Enact of High Prices

Ms
Men and Boys, for

and the
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Wylie VotcH to Incorporate.
"Wyme, Not. 8. An cloctlou whs

held horo to- - ay to decide wl. ether o
uot the town should incorporated,
rosultiug in an overwhelming major-
ity in favor of the measure, there be-

ing enly aif votes cast In opposition-Speculatio-

is rile as to who will till
the various offices. J. C.
Hudson, W. M. Rucker, II. II. Calla-
way and Uoward Pickett aro all

mentioned sor mayor. There
are alreadv seven candidates out for
city marshal.

Unfortunate MtHuntleratamlfnj;.
While United States Deputy Sher

iff Tom tierrlu was carrying a priso
ner to the fail he mot aud rubbed up
against Young Jacoby, brother the
constable. Jacoby took offonso at
what ho thought to Gerrlu's rudo-nes-

hot words ensued aud Gorrin
took out his er aud hit
Jacoby ovcrtho head. Gerrin says
thought Jacoby was interfering with
his The grand jury is

tho matter under a chargo
assault with Intent to kill, mado

against Mr. Gerriu.

In McLennan county Monday night
Constable Sparks arrested Daniel
Wells on chargo thoft of two
horses. A masked mob took Wells
from the constablo while they were on
thoir way to Cedar Springs, and hung
him up three times in a vain effort to
get a confession of guilt. Failing, tho
mob gave the prisoner back to the
constable.

909 Elm street, lull weight, good
measure, polite clerks, prompt deliv-
ery. Save orders for our solicitors.
Thompson & Price.
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bargain in Department,
this week in
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The President's Choice for Vice

Washington, Nov. 8 A member
of the cabinet to-d- said: I
supposo you may as well know the
truth. The prosidout telcgraphod to
Mr. Don M. of Detroit,
early last week to como to Washing-
ton, aud Wednesday last Mr. Dicker-so- u

arrived. In tho interview that
followed Mr. Cleveland teuderod
tie postolllco portfolio, which Mr.
Dbkerson sa'd he would consider and
reply in a few days. a
dispatch was' received at the White
House, saying: I uccept,' so that set-

tles the postolllco position. Tho presi-
dent has told mo and made no secret
of it, or 1 would not mention it, that
Mr. I.aninr will go on tho supreme
bench aud Col. Vilas 5nto the interior

other I may
as well tell you, too, and that is that
the president has a docidod
for Col. Yilas for the second place on
the ticket, should Mr. Cleveland be
the Democrrtic "

Mr. Frank James roilo to tho T. &

P. depot Monday and
his horso. But some fellow rode him
away, kept him all and this
morning Ollicer Beard found him tied
near Hoy t & Collin's drug store.

Tlnm nttPHtu the vlrtuei of Pond's Ex-
tract lor all kinds ot pains, ulcerations and
Inflammations. It is unsafe to use spurious
imitations.

If vou want your watch or jewelry
take it to J. P. Dohorty &

Co., 603 Main street. .

Wholesale and Retail Millinery.
Ileadxuarten for Leading .Styles

PARISIAN PATTERN BONNETS,

Fancy Plumes, Silk Velvets, Plushes, Ribbons and
everything to the Millinery business. My prices this

will far below ever offeied in the state. All
cordiall invited to come and examine out Suits, Wraps and

elegant line of Millinery of design and make.
ALL SUITS OE WRAPS BOUGHT US BE FITTED THE

F0EM OF CHARGE.

B. Parisian Cloak and Suit
WHOLESALE MILLINERY HOUSE, 706, 708 AND 710 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS. '

Prices all to
Some of the Bargains that Will Be Ofiered to Close Buyers.

Least 20 Per Cent Saved Over any Other House in the City.
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I. REINHARDT & CO.
736. 738 abd 740 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEXAS,
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